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CHILDREN ANDWIFE SOLD FOR OPI-
i;m.

One cold wintry day, as P>r. liait of the
Shansi Mission, was pass.ng ai-ar a~ vil-
lage, ho heard a cry, " want my m other?
1 want my mother!" Ho turned and saw
a little waif standing by the roadside, the
picture of despair. The wind was blowing
-oh! so cold, and the littie five-yea.r-oldl
could scarcely keep her footing.

Suddenly a servant man came around1 the
corner, evidently, Jooking for. somzething.
Wben he saw the child he sprang to her,
seizcd ber by the arm, and dragg2d ber
rudeIy away towards the village.

Dr. Hall asked bim, "Is that your child?"
"No; I have no need of such a littie posr,."
"It wants its mothor; is sho living?" 'Yes,
It doos, ixut it wiil flot get her."

]3y a series o! persistent onquirles, Or.
Hlall learned something o! the child's s-ad
history.

The father ivas a member of one o! the
vrealthiest families in tbe village; lais wife
was one of the most beautiful o! girls. 'l'ena
yoars ago they wore married. Two children
were born to them. The father had the
cursed opium habit, and lost ail bis 1,rop-
erty by means of it. The mother nover
took opium, and labored bard to koep ber-
self and children in food.

Whon bis money was gone ho could flot
get opium. So one day be told the mother
to dress the children in their bost, as ho
wvanted to take tbem on the stroot. She did
so, and the father took tbem out and sold
tbem.

When the mother learned o! it she was
frantic, and rusbed out to seek them. She
went into a bouse where ber little girl
was sittlng on tbe floor crying, caught ber
up In her arms, and bad noarly reacbed tbe
gate, wben the master eame upon ber and
struck bier and said, "That is my child; I
bought it to-day fromn your husband for
f ive thousand cash," and pusbed her out,
and closed the door.

The woman went borne weeping and wail-
ing. On ber way some one told her: ' Your
husband sold your littie tbree-year-old boy
to-day to a man fromn Yang Tsun, and hoe
took hiai away in bis cart."

This money w-as soon spent. New Year
was coin ing on, - and once more the f atber
was in straits. One day ho told 'bis wife
to put on ber best clothes, and ho would
take ber to see the cildren. She hurrled,
and tbey were sonn in tbe cart.

They drove into the court o! one of the
richest amea ini the village. The wifé said.
" This is flot the bouse; we are in the wron8j
court." But they wont on, and into the
room wbere the rich man's wîves were.
The woman sat down, and the husband and
the rich man went into another room. Soon
the rich man returned, and the woman ask-
ed wbero was ber husband. "Ho lias gone
home. I bougbt you froin bin for ten
ounces o! opium and thirty thousand cash.
You are mine flot bis." The woman cried,
but that was ail she could do. Such cases
are constantly occurriag.

As opium comos in, peace and plenty and
prosperity go out. Opium is at this titue
the greatest obstacle to the advanee of the
Cross. Opium niakes its votaries f orgetb
sin, and blunts the perception into a semi-
Imbecile indifference to all influences of
good.-Congregationai w ork.

REGULATINO THE CLOCK.

A coloeed manlf came to a watcbiaeir a1nd
gave bdm the 'two bande of a dlock, saying:

"I Want yeS to fix Up de6e ahan'a. Deiy jesa
doan keep no mo' kerrec' tixue for mo' don
six munfs."1

"'Where la the clock VI" asked the wat.h-
maker.

'Out'at de house on InJun Creek."1
"But I muet tha-ve rthe dlock.1
'Didn't I tell yor dar's nuffin de matter

wid de dlock 'ceptin' de ban's, and 1 doue
brought 'emi to you ? You Jess want de
dlock so you can tinker wid it and charge
me a big price. Gimme back dean han'ei."
And oo saiying, ho wenit bo find soine reason,-
able wbtcmake'.

Bis action was vos-y much hube those who
try to regulate 'their conduct witiiout being
made riglit on the Inside. Tbey kic>w ne
more of the need of a change in their spirit-
ual condition than the poor negro did of the
works o! bis clock. They are unwlling to
give tbemnselvoe oi-er Into 'the bande of theb
GJreat Artifices-, wlio will set thair works
rlght, so tiliat tliey may keep trne with tée
great dlock o! the unilvecree a2id no longer at-
teinpt to fflt themeveseaccoeding to the In-
correct tine o! thse world. Aind the&r reason
for flot puttl«ng theixumîves Into the bande of
the Lord la very similar to the retason t1mx
oolored man gave. Tbey are a!rxaid the çrrice
will bo too great. They say : -We only
wish cte avoid this or that bad -babtt."1 But
the Great Cloelonalca says, III cammot: regu-
late the bande unless I bave the dlock. 1
muet ha-ve tbe clock."1-Selected.
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